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"A now book by a new aiUhor, at Itast new to u«, bnt one who gives ns poeww

of . pure oh»n«:ter and of a high oider A book of greater poeUo

merit haa not appeared for years pa8t."-S/. LouU ChiMian Advocate.

" 'Art-LHo and Other Poems ' almost plaoes Mr. Hathaway on an equal atBid-

iDg with the most popular poeU of the country."— r/ttcaffo riint*.

" Some of the shorter lyricswouM do credit to famed pons."—Bo«/p« Tra veler.

" While we should pass i.iany of these poems by as unattractive at a ttrat glance,

a lltUe peep here and there convinces us, that the writer Is not only possessed of

the true inspiration, but that he is competent to express his thoughte In feUcit-

pus language."

—

IiiJer-Ocean,

"ThereadhjgpubliowiUflndit amply lit to hold lU place among American

poems."—9"i«'y )yhig.

"His name Is a new one lu the Uteiarj- world, but it this Uttle book is an index

of his power, it la desUned to become widely known."—Pco;Ja TraMcHltt..

«' His writings indicate talent of a high order. There is much true poetry-

boautlful thought lu beautiful lauguage-lp the hook."—JiickM„vUU.Jouri,al,

"Many of the poems are gems, and contain passages that would do credit to

Dryden, whom his style somewhat resem'-les."-ifa!/ City Daily Tiibune.

" The author of this volume has poetic genius. There are many passag JS 'n

different poems, of surpassing beauty."—S«. Loaia Central BaptttL

"The«)UeoUon will be very welcome to those who love quiet, home and flre-

eide poetry."—C<«te<an(i Herald.

>' Mr. Jtathaway has undoubtedly poetlo inspiration and a broad and ftrtllo im-

agination. . . . His poems are of a class which show culture and genius, and

have the Tr.ertU of originality, fervor, ImaginaUon and ttaU^.''-SacrameiUo

Becot4 Union,


